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TOGETHER vith nll thc ishls, privilcses, cascmcnts ard .stat.s convcycd to me by the said Tryo! Dcvelopmert Company .nd subjcct to the conditions,
rest.ictions and rescrmtions cotrtained ir th€ dced from thc said Tryon Devclopmenl Comlany to Ee, r€ference to which is eiDressly m.de. This morts.se beine

aiven to s.cure balirce ol purchase p.ice of said proDerty.

TOGETHER with Rll nnd snrsullr the tishts, mc'nlr..s, he.cditamerts ind aDpnrIen.rces to the said pr.miscs b€lorging, or in anlris incidolt or app.r-

TO IIAVE AND TO I{OLD thc saicl prerniscs unto the said Trion Develo pment Company, its srlcccssors and assigns forever

An .l .-.......-do hercby bind
t)z.r-<4.:

.I{cirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forevcr defend all and singular

the said premiscs unto thc said Tryon l)cvclopn'rcnt Company,4;."., and assigns, from and against.-.- ..-..---.--..--.Heirs,

Executors, A<lnrinistrators and Assigrts, aucl cvcry pcrson rvhomsocver Iarvfully clainring or to clairn thc sarnc or any part th f

And thc said rortgigor rgrccs to lay fllc said d.ht or suE of money, with intcrcst ther.on, accordins to thc truc intent and heaning of the said promisso.y

notes, togctter wirh all costs and cxDorcs r,hich thc loldcr or holders of the said notcs shall incur or bc ptrt to, including a .easotable attomcy's f.c chargcablc

to drc abovc dcscribed tnorrsascd nrcmiscs, fo. collecting the samc by demand of attolley or Icgal lrocecdings.
PROVIDED ALWAYS, nev.rttclcss, and it is the true inteDt 4nd meanins of the parties to thesc !rc6.nts, that if the said mortgisor do.....-...-.-.. and shall

wcll and trtrly pay or ciusc to bc paid lnto thc said holder or holders of said notes, the s.id d.bt or strm of Doney with interest tt€'€on, if af,y shall b. du.,
.ccording to thc truc intert antl hcatrins of the said promissory trotes, thetr this de.d of bargain and sale shall easc, deteimile .!d b6 uttcrly nul! .nd void; oth€r-

visc to rchain h folt force and virtu€.

d.L.L...o^Witness and seal this.-.-.....-...---.--.... oL- ....in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundrcd ..---.....and in thc One
/)

^,d.--...........//.:--.../-.!2...2..t.,X.J-...............-...........yerr 
or the// ////Sovcreignty and Indcpendence of the ed St of America.

c igncd, Sealed and Delivercd in the presence of

,1. .(sEAL)

.. .,--. ...---...-....(sEAr-)

srATE O/'SOUTH CAROLINA, )

county .t....7.t.((z.L:lt./. (... (....(... /....... I
I

I'ERSONALLY appcared before me.--- $tt
/) //

saw the within named .:t2.-..act and

dced delivcr the within written decd, and thabie with......-..--."--.

witnessed the execution thereof.

/f /u n--^-/

SWORN to

day of, D. Ls2-6-..

{:- /- / ..,.r ,'/1
-<J (SEAI,) ///

Not'ary

'fl't a) rr"
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

o hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

did this day before me, and, upon

being pdvatety and selarately examilcd by mc, did declare that she docr treely, voluntarily, and \,ithort any comDulsio!, dread or f€ar of any Derson or pcrsors

whomsocvcr, renou(e, rclelse, and forev€r rclinquish unro thc wittitr nadcd T.yoD Deyelopmef,t Cof,pany, its slccessors and assisns, all her interest and cstatc,

and also all her risht and cluin of dore. of, in or to all and singular the Dremiscs witlin mentioned ard rel.ased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal +hic

dav 92._......

(sEAL)

Notary Public...------..-

1Reco
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(./


